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IMMEDIATELY local except Missoniian +
MRT ACTOR TO PRESENT ONE-MAN SHOW: ' BOZ!'
"Bozi" is the nickname Charles Dickens chose for himself and is also the 
title of a one-man portrayal of the famed author and humorist to be performed 
May 19 and 20 at 8 p.m. in the University of Montana Ballroom in Missoula.
Bryan Hull will play Dickens in the multi-media presentation sponsored 
by Montana Repertory Theatre (MRT). Hull is a member of the 1980 MRT cast 
and is currently on tour with the company until May 17. A veteran of over 
25 years in theatre, Hull is noted for his character portrayals and has been 
touring "Bozi" nationally for five years. The piece was developed while 
Hull was affiliate artist for the southern Wisconsin and northern Illinois 
area at Beloit College and sponsored by the National Endowment for the Arts 
and the Sears, Roebuck Foundation.
"Boz!" is based largely on Charles Dickens' final appearance in New York 
City after a successful tour of America in 1868. The backdrop for Hull's 
performance will be slides of original works of art which were obtained from 
the Dickens' House in London and culled from memorabilia and from artwork 
of the period.
Tickets for "Boz!" go on sale April 28 at the University Theatre box office, 
telephone 243-4581. Admission is $3 general, $2 students and senior citizens.
Group rates are available.
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